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Agriculture to go hi-tech
I(T to raise standards to woo youths into farming
By LOH FOON FONG
newsdesk@thestar.com.my
SERDANG: Thereare plansto make
farminggo hi-techwith information
andcommunicationstechnology(ICf)
to attractthe youngto agriculture,
















Expo during Universiti Putra Ma-
laysia's36thConvocationyesterday.
He saidICf couldbeusedin food
traceabilitysystemto ensurefood
security.
Currently,ICf is alsousedin bio-
technologyfooddevelopment. .





Prof Dr MaznahIsmailsaidthatthe .




be eatenby peoplewith diabetes,"
shesaid.
Shesaidbrownricewasahealthier
optionthanwhiterice,butgerminat-
edbrownricehadevenhighernutri-
tionvalue.
The newproductis currentlyonly
availablethroughher.
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Healthy choice: NohOmar
checkingouttheOrygoldrink
duringtheagricultureexpoin
UniversitiPutraMalaysia,Serdang.
